Zoninq Amendmenls lo be Reviewed ol Public Heorinq on Morch 3.2020

Voted on Februory 18, 2020lo consider ol Public Heoring on Morch 9,2020

l.

Brooden lhe definilion of residenliol instilulion lo include supervised
independenl living unils, updole some lerms qnd eliminote lhe use from
the RR zoning dislricl.
Resideniiol institution hos meont o group living situotion with individuol
bedrooms ond shored cooking, living ond bothroom spoce. ln some
settings, supervised core is best offered when some of the residenis
occupy o seporoie privote dwelling unit within the focility, but still benefit
from the supervised core offered to oll residents. This omendment is
proposed to support these independent living situotions within o focility
providing supervised core.
The definition of residentiol institution is proposed for further omendment
to updote some ontiquoted terms (e.9. home for the oged ond rest
home), ond to limit the occuponts to those who need porticulor types of

supervised core.
Ihis omendment olso removes ihis use from the RR zoning district where
woier ond sewer service is generolly not ovoiloble.

Amend Article lll Definitions by modifying the definition: residentiol inslitution A
focility intended for group living, which may include independent dwetting unils
with shared common spoce, thal provides supervised core ond is designed to
occommodote the specific needs of its residents,-ineluding limiled fo home for
individu c,ls wilh disobilifies, senior living +ne-esed, orp h o n o g e, res++€tre
ossisfed living, ond extended core focility
Eliminoie Residenfiol institution from the list of Uses ollowed by speciol exception
in the RR (Section 405.9) district.

2.

ln oll districls excepl lhe D ond I zoning disfricfs, ollow solor energy
syslems lo be mounted on buildings such thot the solor energy syslem
exceeds the heighl limit bul only if the system is nol visible.

Currently, solor energy systems ore ollowed to be ground- or roofmounted. The instollotion of o solor energy system on the roof odds to the
height of the building on which it is mounted. There ore height restrictions
for oll buildings in Honover. ln some coses, given the height to which on

existing building is built, the instollotion of o building-mounted solor energy
system would not be possible due to the height limit. This omendment
proposes thot building-mounted solor energy systems be permitted to be
instolled even when they exceed the height limit, but only if the solor
energy system if not visible from obutting public woys. This would opply to
oll districts except the D ond I zoning districts where o 20' limitotion obove
building height is olreody estoblished.
505 Heighl slondords for buildings ond olher struclures
505.,l The height of ony building is the verticol distonce meosured from the

overoge elevotion of ihe proposed finished grode of the front of the building io
the highest point of the roof for flot ond monsord roofs, not including ony
poropet less thon two feet high, ond to the overoge height between the eoves
ond the ridge for other types of roofs including the upper slope of gombrel roofs
505.2 The height of structures other thon buildings is the verticol distonce

meosured from the ground level of the bose of the structure to the highest point
of the siructure, including ony ontenno on the structure.
A. Flogpoles moy extend no more thon 20 feet obove the building height limit
estoblished for the district.

ond lightning rods locoted on o principol structure moy
extend obove the building height limit estoblished for the district, but moy not
extend more thon 20 feet obove the roof of the principol structure.
B. Chimneys, spires,

C. The totol oreo of oll towers, theotricol stoge houses, mechonicol penthouses
or like superstructures not used for humon occuponcy, locoted on o principol
structure, moy not exceed B0 percent of the oreo of the floor immediotely
beneoth ond moy not extend more thon 20 feet obove the building height limit
estoblished for the district.
D. Free-stonding chimneys over l5 feet in height ore permitted only by speciol

exception.

ontennoe for privote, non-commerciol reception moy extend
obove the building height limit estoblished for the district ond moy be locoted
on the roof of o principol structure, bui not be locoted in the required front, side,
or reor setbock.
E. Rodio or TV

ln the D ond lzoning districts, building-mounted solor energy systems moy
extend no more thon 20 feet obove the building height limit estoblished for the
district.
F.

G. ln oll disfricfs excepf fhe D ond I zoning disfricfs, building-mounled solor
energy sysfems mdy exceed the height limit provided ihey ore nof visible from
ony obufiing public way.
HG. ln oll districts except the D ond lzoning disiricts, ground-mounted solor
energy systems moy not exceed the moximum building height estoblished for
the district.

3. Modify lhe slondords regording bed ond breqkfost
;)l'jl tl:ir:ll' .r,
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The Boord hcs been working to clorify ond moke consistent the stondords
pertoining lodging occommodotions. These chonges ore proposed os o
result.

bed ond breokfosl (definition lhql currently exisls in lhe Zoning Ordinonce)
A single-fomily, owner-occupied dwelling occommodoting tronsient guests for o
rentol period of no more thon two weeks ond with meol service limited to
breokfost
Eliminole from Secfion 708.1 fhe senfence obout ollowing bed ond breokfosf in on
occessory building.

708 Bed ond breokfosl
708.1 The use of on owner-occupied dwelling os bed ond breokfost moy be

opprovedosocCessoryUsebyspeciolexception.

prier ie the esteblishment er the bed end breekfest use,

ln Secfion 1002.1, reduce the number of required porking spoces for the dwelling
unit at o bed ond breokfosf from 3 fo 2 spoces.
1002 Schedule of minimum requiremenls for off-slreel porking spoces
,l002.,l

ln oll districts off-street porking spoces must be provided os follows:
Use colegories

Minimum number of off-slreet
porking spoces required

Rooming house, motel, hotel

I for eoch living occommodotion

Bed & breokfost/Tourist home

&2for the dwelling unit plus 1 for
eoch bedroom for quests

One-fomily dwelling unit

2 per unit

I for eoch roomer

Roomer
Senior housing development
lndependent living

1.1 per dwelling unit ond I for
1.5 employees bosed on the

eoch

highest expected overoge
employee occuponcy
Assisted Living

I for eoch 1.5 employees bosed on
the highest expected overoge
employee occuponcy

Affordoble

0.75 per dwelling unit

Multi-fomily,

1.5 per dwelling unit for the first
bedroom ond 0.5 spoces for eoch

PRD

odditionol bedroom with totol
spoces equoling the next highest
full spoce
Amend Secfion 708.21o eliminofe fhe currenl sfondords for number of guesfs
ond number of bedrooms of o bed ond breokfosf ond esfoblish new sfondords in
both lhe RR ond SR disfricfs fo sef the maximum number of guesfs bosed on I
guesf per .375 ocres nol Io exceed 16 and fo sef the moximum number of
bedrooms of .5 per moximum number of guesfs.
708.2 A bed ond breokfost is sub ect to the followin
District

limitotions:

Moximum no. of
Minimum lot size
tronsient guests

I guesf per
RR

ond

SR

3 ocres

0.375 ocre, not
fo exceed 16]€

Moximum no.
of guesf
bedrooms
0.5

x mox. no.

of ouesfs 5

SR
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4.

Eliminole unnecessory ond confusing rules regording lhe sloroge of
nolurol moleriols.

At the request of the Zoning Boord of Adjusiment, the Plonning Boord
reviewed this section of the Ordinonce ond decided thot it is unnecessory
ond confusing.
Section 5.l8 con be deleted os the regulotion of use, including temporory
use, is covered elsewhere in the ordinonce. Below pleose find the
opplicoble sections of the Ordinonce reguloting use:
201.3 The Zoning Administrotor sho// enforce fhis Ordinonce. lf ony
structure or use is or is proposed to be erecfed, consfrucfed,
reconsfructed, oltered, converted, mointoined, or used in violotion of this
Ordinonce, the Zoning Administrotor sholl institute, in the nome of the
Town, ony appropriote oction, injunction, or other proceeding to prevent,
restroin, correct, or obate such consfrucf ion or use or to prevent in or
obout the premises ony oct, conduct, business, or use consfituting o

violotion.
515 lemporory uses ond sfrucfures

I The Zoning Administrotor moy rssue o temporory permit for o nonconforming use incidentol to o consfruction project, provided the owner
ogrees to remove the structure or use upon expirotion of the permit. A
temporory permit is volid f or o period nof excee ding one yeor ond moy
be renewed upon opplication for on odditionol period of one yeor, fo o
moximum of three yeors, os /ong os consfruction is ocfive.
515.

515.2 Temporory structures

ond uses incidentolfo consfruction prolects
thot hove received sife p/on opprovolore considered permitted
occessory uses on fhe sife ond do not require o temporory permit for the
period of consfruction, provided thot the exfenf ond /ocotion of fencing
ond the generolloyout of temporory strucfures ond uses hove been
shown on o seporofe sheef of the site p/on opproved by the Plonning
Boord. Such incidentol structures ond uses inc/ude but ore not limited to:
consfrucf io n f encing; consfru ction sofety ond dire ctio nol signs; other
consfrucfion ond project signs; consfrucfion troilers, vehic/es, ond
equipment; portoble foi/efs ond lovofories; ond lumber, metol, drywoll,
cemenf, fittings, forms ond other construcfion moterio/s.
601 Permiffed uses

Permilted uses ore on/y fhose uses fhof ore express/y /isfed os permiffed
uses for o given zoning disfrict in Article IV of this Ordinonce ond ore
ollowed only when the stondords esfob/ish ed by this Ordinonce ore mef.
Unless o vorionce, specio/ excepfio n, or oction on on oppeo/ from on
odministrofive decision is required, the Zoning Administrotor moy issue o
zoning permit f or o permiffed use.
Eliminote Secfion 518.
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5. Modify lhe definilion of moinlenonce yord lo delele lhe oreo requiremenl
ond meosuremenl fhereof.

The Plonning Boord reviewed the definition of moinienonce yord ond
found thot there is no reoson to require o porticulor size so decided thot
the size requirement ond how size is determined is unnecessory.

Modify the definilion of mointendnce yard os follows;
,l0,000
Any oreo ef
er mere squere feet, exelusive ef eeeess weys, used for
unenclosed storoge, hondling, ond processing of construction moteriols,
property mointenonce moteriols, londscoping moteriols, recycling
moteriols, composting moteriols, or reloted vehicles, equipment, troilers,
contoiners, or job-site troilers or structures, or ony combinotion of the
obove, not occessory to residentiol use.
Petitioned Zoning Amendment lo be heord on Morch 3,2020

Amend the Zoning Mop to include the existing duplex of #59 ond #6.l
Lyme Rood, Tox Mop 46, Lol 1 1, (currently in the SR-3 zoning district) in the
RO zoning district.
omendment wos submitted by petition. The Plonning Boord must hold
o public heoring on the proposol ond will toke o position to opprove or
disopprove the proposol. This omendment will oppeor on the worront for
considerotion by Town Meeting os submitted by the proponent.
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